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Box: VP Admin 1

Series: Appropriation analyses

- Budget statement, 1965
- LCCC appropriation analyses exhibits & schedules, 1971-76
- LCCC appropriation analyses exhibits & schedules, 1977-83
- LCCC appropriation analyses exhibits & schedules, 1984-88
- LCCC appropriation analyses exhibits & schedules, 1989-1994

Box: VP Admin 2

- LCCC appropriation analyses exhibits & schedules, 1995-2001

Series: Uniform financial statements

- Uniform financial statements and financial schedules, 1968-75
- Uniform financial statements and financial schedules, 1976-81
- Uniform financial statements and financial schedules, 1982-87

Box: VP Admin 3

- Uniform financial statements and financial schedules, 1988-94
- Uniform financial statements and financial schedules, 1995-2000